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DR. HEDRICK returned, to Geneva yesterday after a six months' sojourn abroad. The 

trip was most enjoyable and prof 1 tab1. c be soyo. particularly the time spent in 

Sicily. From our brief convex sail on wi tn D m  He Jr: clz, it is plainly evident that 

he will have many things of interest to tell at future Staff -ns etings. Mrs. Hedrick 

is spending a few days in Ithaca getting acquainted with her new grandson.
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The marriage of p - . jJc. L, Van Siyke and Mrs. Hs&wig Shnul 
took place this afternoon (June 2) at ore o'clock aft the 
summer cottage of Rev, and Mrs. Edwin H. Dickinson on 
Cayuga Lake, Sheldrake Springs. The ceremony was performed 
by Dr. Dickinson., assisted by Dr. Frank Mr Weston. The 
guests were Miss Hilda Shaul of New York City; Dr. and Mrs. 
Donald D„ Van Siyke of New York City, Rev, and Mrs.. Laurence 
P. Van Siyke of Oaxaca, Mexico, Mrs, Frank M. Weston of Geneva,
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and Dr. and Mrs. R. S, Breed of Geneva.

Dr. and Mrs. Van Siyke will be at home after August first at 
their residence at the Experiment Station on West Castle Street.

S extends congratulations and best wishes and takes this opportunity to 
Mrs. Van Siyke into the Station group.

DR. HDCKER was called to his home in Iowa last Sunday upon the death of an aunt. 
He will, probably return to Geneva early next week.
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MR. HARTZELL is spending a few days in Fredonia, end among other things, hopes to 
close up a deal for his property there preparatory to moving his household goods 
to Geneva.

MR. DANIEL spent the week-end in Geneva, returning to Fredonia Sunday. We under
stand that Derril has added the Charleston to his many other accomplishments. The 
Entertainment Committee pleast note.



MR. AND MRS* -STREETER and Miss Anne Streeter 4 , w . . +T, , . , .. leljfc.for Vermont and Maine last
Inday. Miss Brooks accompanied them part way for a.weekend-vacation.

PROF. BREW is expected to spend the next few n • . . . , ..... x 0-ays in neneva and vicinity makinga survey of the City mil& supp.-.y, J

DB. AND MRS. JONES and Mr. and Mrs. Pederson re owned to Geneva Monday by auto, 

following a month's vacation in Wisconsin.

MR. MARqUARDT successfully completed work at the College of Agriculture at Ithaca 
last week for his master’s degree0 Congratulationsl

TENTATIVE plans are under way for the Station picnic. Just at present it seems 

proDahle tna t the time will "be the last week in June and the place the Station 

pasture,

WITH VACATION time at hand and other distractions of the summer, State Fair 

exhibitors are urged to beg5n EARLY to make plans for their exhibits. Specifi - 

cations for carpenter work at Syracuse should be in the hands of the State Fair 

Committee early next month, and copy for charts or any other work needed along 

that line should be handed in at the earliest possible dote.

THE NEWSPAPERS have been commenting on the fact that out of a small salary a 

professor of mathematics at Columbia University who died recently managed to 

accumulate on estate of sc mo $50,000, It seems, however* that he accomplished 

the feat by a sort of Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde existence, posing under an assumed

name as a "bookkeeper11 outside of the University circle and thus maintaining 

a standard of living that better fitted his income. At least he had the' 
courage of his convictions.


